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CLASSIFIED AND
LEGAL NOTICES

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment . '

This 12th day of December, 1947.
ELIZABETH P. SPIVEY,

V Administratrix of C. B. Parker,
JanM6,23,30Feb6,13 . '

:,By Dr. Sophia Branaw
FOR SALE ONE YOUNG HORSB,

'one riding cultivator and trailer.
See Carroll V. Ward, Belvidere,
N. C.r . 23

THE
: Perquimans Weekly
' Entered as leeond class matter

November 15, 1934, at Post Office
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879. ,.

Published every Friday by the
Perquimans Weekly, a company of
Hertford, N. C

J
MAX CAMPBELL Editor

CARE OF THE SKIN

SALESMEN ' WANTED YOU AREIn regard to ' the importance of... . . m . . J. .11 looking for better work 'and larger
income. A Rawleigh business isdaily cieansings oi uie lace, h is weu

to bear in mind that dangerous germs V. : i j
available for you if you can qualify.are always present in the normal

skin, especially in the folds around

y:mm
mamimmmW. Is UW.WJllrWWWMl-?W88- wwM"",t' -

g:MKiti iinnim - iMciimiHiWiciniir in I

: A postal card request will bring For Yon To Feel WeU
you full details without obligation.the hair follicles and in the oil glands

about the nose and back. As a rule
they do ho harm but are capable of

You then study and decide. Write
Rawleigh's," Dept. NCA-820-22- 2,

Richmond, Va. '

' vTlrrili Carolina JJkmu Alloc iatkJjSi
causing serious infections . u a per-
son's skin becomes broken or abraded,
or the vitality is ; for any reason HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT IN

Woodland Cirje, flonse No. 2. Ap-- .
ply C. ' R.. Satterfield, Edenton,
N.C. ' Janl6-tf-- c

lowered.

S4 kooia iwr day! T day vry ..

HMk, mto atoppinr. tha kidnayl ftltar
mat matter from tha blood.

. If mora paopl war awara of how tha
kldnaya moat, coaatantly ramova tur-
pi ua fluid, axoaaa add and othar waata
nattac that canaot star in tha blood
without injury to health, than would
ba bet tar uodaratandini of way tha
whole ayatam ia upaat whau kidney fail
to function properly. ,

Burniat. acanty or too traquant urina-
tion wnaetima warn that aomethlnf
t wronc. You any niffar nafsint back-nok-

bdaehea, diaaiaeaa, rheumatia
paina, aettinc up at nights, awellinf.

Why not try Dean; fiiUt You will
b uauig a medicine recommended the
country over. Dtan't atimulate the fune'
tkn of the kidney and kelp them to .

luah out poiaonou waste from the
blood." They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan't today. Uo with oonitdenoa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: v

One Year -1- 1.S0

Card of thanks,; obituaries,

When the skin is kept in a healthy
condition, face powder-- is a great aid
to beauty. It removes the shiny ap

" " " NOTICE OF SALE
resolutions of respect, etc., will be

Pursuant to the terms of that cerpearance, so sought after by the Af-

rican, but deprecated by the Caucacharged for at regular advertising
rates. tain Deed of Trust made by H. C

sian. It also partially conceals minor
JJU IJ,,.IUL

West and Virginia West, his wife, to
th nndersiarned Trustee, bearing datey Advertising rates furnished by defects such as discolorations and so

request. i
on the 7th day of May, 1946, and duly At all rug
ofxecord in the office of the. RegisterFRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1948.
of Deeds for Perquimans County,
North Carolina, in Book 24. on nasre

Farm Buying: 329, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured as therein provided, and at
the request of the holder of said in

"A.debtedness I shall offer for sale, at
public auction, for cash, on February
21. 1948. at the hour of 12:00 o'clock

You gain tbre wcrya . ,
1. You jfet Goodyear &on

- skid traetion for safer

driving on wet, llpptry '
roads. . ,

2. Yoii get more mlloago.
. Tires go farther When
started in service while)
roads are cool. "

i
3. 90 of all tiro troublo

occurs in the last 10
of tire life. We'll buy tho
last 10. '

noon, at the court house door of Per
quimans County, North Carolina, in
the Town of Hertford, the following
described real estate: , . f

Power Drops
People who are. worried about the

tact that farm income is increasing
might take notice of the ' following

' figures: Vy-r-

"Farm income in October, 1947, was
sJOJJ per cent above October, 1946, but

the increase was not sufficient to off-s- et

the 16.5 per cent rise in the prices
f goods which the farmers bought"
"As a result," said the Alexander

Hamilton Institute, "the farmers' pur-
chasing power showed a drop of 4.7

per cent below the level of a year
ago. This trend, if continued, will be-co-

a factor making for a curtail

All that certain tract of land en- -

erally known as the "Martin Tract",
the same being the H. C. West home

place and containing 48.76 acres ac-

cording to the survey of Daytd Cox,"

Jr.. made February 26, 1928, and

forth.
The powder does not clog the pores

and cause blackheads if removed at
night by cream or by washing the
face. In fact it really acts as a pro-

tection, or covering against biting
winds and direct rays of the sun. The
foundation lotion or cream prevents
the powder from coming off and gives
the skin a softer and more velvety,
sheen.

During the day if you wish to
freshen your appearance, lie down for
a short period, if you have time,
close the eyes and relax every muscle
in your body. Fall asleep if you can.
On awakening take a short, hot bath
finishing with a dash of cold water.
Rub with a crash towel until the
whole body is glowing from the
friction.

Put some fresh lotion on your face
and remove excess with a soft towel.
Breathe in all the air that' your lungs
will hold. Attempt to expel it with
resistance. The cheeks will puff out,
the lungs and throat become tense,
and the blood will rake through the
body, causing the cheeks to flush with
the glow of health When you are
slowly letting out the breath while
resisting, tap the face, neck, and
throat with the fingers playing a
sharp rat a tap, tap, - on the tensed
muscles.

Now put on your powder and other
make up that you choose; you will not
only, feel alive and rested, you will

1

s5bounded on the North by the "John
Turner Tract"; on the East by the 1 I

ment of manufacturing activity."
"Hattie Smith and Mrs. George Wood

tracts"; on the South by the U. S.
Wio-hwn- No. 17. leadincr from Wood- -

ville to Hertford; on the West by the
county read leading from "Martin fforyocr I
Fork" to Chapanoke. For other and
more definite description reference is
hereby made to deed from Eula M.

I Ton are bvildiafl S i

Iwmi, be mm to tmvkte Im
bdUk ittopkoa fccflfflesv

Telephone ortyhrHa, tasapsa
itve and imrhtmM thrmg

Morgan and her husband, T. E. Mor-

gan, to H. C. West, dated September
2, 1922, and recorded on Deed Book
No. 14, page 458, in the Public Regis-

try of Perquimans County.
Dated and posted this, the 14th day

of January, 1948.

S. B. JORDAN, Trustee.
"

wiw runs tAvi ntit
win i

look as fresh as when you started out
in the morning after a refreshing Jan23,30feb6,13

NOTICE oF ADMiNISraAWNr

Physical Education
Vital In Schools

Physical education is beginning to
receive greater attention in the pub-
lic schools and leading-educator- s go
so far as. to say that the health of
school children should be placed on a
par with their mental development.

The emphasis is not misplaced.
While the ' schools of Perquimans
County, have shown' signs of realizing
the vital importance of proper physi-
cal, development for pupils, the sur-
face has been scratched, not, cultivat-
ed, and there exists vast room for a
more comprehensive program.

The present concept of physical
education goes much ' further than
producing athletes and embraces all
means of building healthy bodies for

- healthy minds.' It is intended to of-

fer supervised athletic opportunities
to every boy and girl in the school
system,' by which they will be en-

couraged to participate in games and
acquire the full benefits that flow
from competitive sports.

F. D. It's Birthday
The birthday of Franklin D. Roose-

velt, thirty-secon- d President of the
United States, which occurs on Janu-- .
ary 30th, is the occasion for a nation

withht wolli and carry flusi
lon4tluivilyeoubj.Wewul
UluppytohtlpyoapUa.

THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
! X ,. COMPANY 4

Hertford Oil Co.
'

; SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Phone 3641 Hertford, X C.

Having qualified as Administrator
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
of, the estate of J. F. Winslow,; de- -

night s sleep and a good breakfast.

Hertford PTA Meet

IfeMTIiiirsdy Night
1 HI '

"yailll"iU ui MaanawaBiaMaBiam ' --- si: LSj'f .; i rpNorth Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

Hertford Grammar School PTA nipt
in the school auditorium on Thursday
nignt, January 15. , After the call to
order the following reports were
made: - Playground equipment has
been ordered through Hertford Hard-
ware Com Dan v who will ariv tha PTA
a discount. Major Loomis lumber mill

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 27th day of Decem-

ber, 1948, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
,:This 27th day of December, 1947.

HARRY W. WINSLOW,
.""Administrator of J. F. Winslow.

Jan9,16r23,30Feb643

""notice of administIkation"

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of E. A. Twine, deceased,
late f Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersifrned at Belvidere, N: C, on or
before the 2nd day of January, 1949,

has furnished wood for seesaws, bi-

cycle rack and basketball ponlJ Thewide effort to raise funds to fight
j balls purchased are in daily use andagainst infantile paralysis.

Since 1933, the birthday of the war
leader has been celebrated by birth

vjKu vuiiiuutiee viiiur
man Mrs. Gorbin Dozier, The report
on raising money for Mr. AinsWorth'

.Nt. I"""""""

r 11 1' -- l

y y'y '

day balls throughout the nation. The
proceeds go to the fight against the

1 salary was made. It is hoped that

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of

disease from, which this great Ameri-
can suffered. f

(

The occasion also serves the pur-
pose of permitting Americans to re--'

fleet upon the life and 'works' of the
only man to be elected President of
the United States on more "than two
occasions. Mr, Roosevelt, during his
terms of office, faced some of the
greatest emergencies which have ever
throatpniw) rhi rntintrv. V:":

their recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment

This 2nd day of January, 1948.
.ANNIE R. TWINE,

Administratrix of E. A. Twine. "

Jan9,16,230Feb643
riJOTICEOF ADMLNISTRATroN

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate, of C. N, Nixon, deceased,
late of Perquimans ' County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at LRoute : 2,i Edenton,
N. VC, on or before the 2nd day of

.January, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of ttteir recovery Y.

persons indebted to said estate will

each of the organizations participat-
ing will raise its quota so that, band
lessons can be furnished free to all
school children who are interested" A
suggestion was made to request help
from the P.C.C.G.S. in this matter.
, A vote of thanks was sent to Mrs.
Oliver for the delightful . dance re-
view presented by her Norfolk pupils
for the benefit of the PTA. A tele-
gram was sent to the legislature urg-
ing further raise in teachers salary
schedule. v

The program for the evening Was
presented by Mrs. Charles Johnson.
Mrs. T. P, Brinn made a talk on In-
troducing ;e the . Arts to Pre-Scho- ol

Children. 4 She stressed the value of
beginning, 'art training, by

'
lookingat the world through the eyes and

senses of, the child, making small
home experiences in appreciation be-
come real by child participation.

Mrs. Silas Whedbee made a talk oii
the Book Friends of Children; She
showed how a book once read is like
a new friend every successive read-
ing becoming a meeting with an old
friend. Every child gains something
from each book he reads and these
bits-o- f knowledge become a part of
his educational background.'
' The next meeting St this unit of
PTA will be oa February 13 and
may take the form of a Valentine
party. ,

WSCSExecutiveBoard
Holds Dinner Meeting

The executive .' board of the Wo-
men's Society of Christian Service of
the Hertford MethodisJ Church held a
supper meeting at the Hotel Hertford
Thursday, January 16., Mra. C. O.
Fowler ; presided. Mrs.. Lawrence
Towe had charge of the table decora-
tions. Mrs. D. L. Fouts led in songsof fellowship. . , ,

After the supper an officers' train-
ing, program wag conducted with Mrs.
Fowler and Mrs. Fouts officiating.
Twenty-seve-n members attended, and
two gnet of honor,- - Mrs." g -- h
Vhite and, I Vs. Lottie, Topis W;.,.e.

sp:c:ai.;i:::oc .-1- jttt::.:
ta-t- tsrlcs di cc: '7 . cf .

C;- - ji::3fCJt !C : to

r -- ; -- a f cisLa:v-- i fri..rJi far your car.

I..s rclnician tra Ci L'.rant atrectb.

$4,000,CC0 Sinclair Hesearch Laboratory,

Harvey, Illinois, the Iatcsc tod most motlfro
fn petroleum industry. Expert research men are

seeing to it that products you buy at Sinclair
Dealers' are tops in quality and petfonnsncs.

please make immediate payment .

This 2nd day of January, 1948.
, ALBERTA N. BONNER,v

'Administratrix of C. N. Nixon.
Jan9,16,23,30Feb6,l3 -

,

NOTICE QF ADMINISTRATIOlT;

Having qualified as Administratrix

It is too much to expect that every
American, regardless of partisan af-- -

filiations, will be able to praise his ac-

complishments in the field of domes-
tic legislation. It should be possible,
however, for all of us to recognize the
transcendent service that he rendered

t this country' in his war leadership. '.

Taxes, State
And Federal

. .The forty-eig-ht State. Governments
of the Union will collect, hi the preg- -

ent fiscal year, more than six and one-ha- lf

billion ' dollars to set a new
record for State tax collections.

The sum that the State govern- -
- ments collect can be compared witn

the of the Federal Gov-

ernment, which will probably aggre- -
' gate six times as much.-

- With these monetary figures in
mind, it is easy to see why the Fed-
eral. Government gradually encroach-a-s

upon the authority and functions
v, of the State governments.;5' Nothing

would do so much for the b-

' lishment of States' rights as a tax
plan which, would ' take some of the
money from the Federal Government
and make it available to the States. '

.;. , One way to accomplish this, and
' probably the easiest way, would ' be

to require, the Federal Government to
distribute among the States a definite

- percentage of all income tax collec-"- -.

tions. At present; the Federal Gov-
ernment collects close- - to thirty bil- -
lion dollars from individuals and cor- -

J

.of the estate f Matt1" .'Winslow,
1 X

YCt'J $:?,ClJ CSAltt offen 700 Li::;:-7-test- ed

New Prer 'am Opaline Motor Oil d

by modern Sine' it research to keep jc:r 1 "t
clau as a whi. '4. See your Sinclair C " x

trrsafelubc: on, ,

deceased, late of Perqu una County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said, deceased to. exhibit them
toJthe undersigned at Hertford N. Cj,
on or before the 12th day of wecera-be- r,

1948, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. AH per.'
sons indebted to laid estate will
please, make immediate payment ,
! This 12th day of December, 1947.

ELLEN ,W. McCALLUM,
Administratrix of Mattie L. Winslow.

Decl96Jan2l,16. y ym-- '

NOTICE d ADlINiSTROrf
Having q"till"ed as Administratrix

of the ests's of C B.' Parker, de-

ceased, lat cf Perquimans County,

1
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; If one-four- th "of the total take could
,be apportiond t the." various, Stajei,

' the distribution. wouH t-'-te car of
practically alt State functions. . Even
allowing for soma e :i)anion of the.
activities of tS Stata Cernmenta,
there would h. w i f r cc.r rabl
tax reduction in Vu, various Siatee

North.
1
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-
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l.w?tfor '
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will be l
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